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16. Abstrlct i
+
Surface soil samples from a wide range of naturally occurring soils were i,i
obtained for the purpose of studying the characteristic variations in soil re- !
flectance as these variations relate to other soil properties and soil classi- _i
fication. A total of 485 soil samples from the U.S. and Brazil represeuti_tg _i
30 suborders of the i0 orders of Sell Taxono_._ was examined. Spectral bidirec =
tioual reflectance factor was measured on uniformly moist soils over the 0.52 i
to 2.32 _m wavelength range with a spectroradiometer adapted for indoor use. !4
Five distinct sell spectral reflectance curve forms were identified accord- I
ing to curve.shape, the presence or absence of absorption bands, and the pre-
dominance of sell organic matter and iron oxide composition. These curve for_s
were further characterized according to genetically homogeneous soil properties
in a manner similar to the subdivisions at the suborder level of Soil Taxonomy_.
Results indicate that spectroradiometric measurements of soil spectral bidirec-
tional reflectance factor can be used to characterize soil reflectance in terms
that are meaningful to sell classification, genesis, and survey.
.=, .. ,.
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Characteristic Variations in Reflectance of Surface Soils',
:. E, R, STONERAN[) M, F. BAUM(IARI)NI_Rz
ABSTRACT Allen, 1968;Obukhov axedOxlov, 1964;Petcrsonel al.,
SUrfaceNil mmpl_ fronta widerangeOfnaturallyOCcur'ringroils i979; Planet, 1970; Scllfcicr, 1977; Sllields_et aL., 1968;
wereobtainedfor thepurposeof _udylngthecharacicristlcvariations Stoner, 1979).
inrollreflectanCe_ thi_ variationsrelate toothersoilpropcrtl(_srand Extensive literature exists describing the characteristic
soilclassification,A totalof 48[Irollnmplei fromtheU.S.andBrazil variations in visible and near-inft'ared reflectance of
representing30 _mborder_of the 10ordersOfSoti Taxonom),waseX- minerbls and rocks (Hunt, 1977; Hunt and Salisbury,
amin_. $pectr_ bidirectiomfl_flcctance fact0r wsz_mol_red on 1970, 1971, 1976a, 1976b; Hunt et al., 1971a, 1971b,
uniformlymoistrollsoverthe0.52 to 2,32_mwavelengthrangewiths 1973a, 1973b, 1973c, 1974). Hunt's studies reveal the in-
i _)ctroradiometeradaptedfor indooru_. trinsic spectral features that appear in the form of bands
FivedistinctrollspectralreflectancecurveformswereIdentifiedac, and slopes in the bidirectional reflectat_ce spectra Of
cordingto curveshape, thepresenceorabsenceof ab_rptlon bands, minerals as caused by a variety of electronic and vibes-
andthe predominanceof roll organicmatterandironoxidecompost, tional processeS. Reflectance measurements of 160 s0il
lion. These curve forms were furthercharacterizedaceordlog to samples from 36 states are the basis for an investigation
geneticallyhomogeneoussoil propertiesin n manner,_Imilarto the by Condit (1970, 1972) that classifies all soil Spectra into
subdlvi_onsat thesuborderlevelof Soil TaxonOmy.ResultsIndicate three general types with respect to their curve shape.
that spectroradtometricm_rements of roll spectralbidirectional However, Condit does not discuss these threegeneral
reflectancefactorcan be usedto characterizesoil reflectancein terms soil spectral curve types in relation to soil characteristics
thatare meaningful.tosoil clas,dflcation,gene._s,and _rve),. or soil classification. Capri et al. (I 971) conducted field
Additional lnd¢.x Words: remote sensing, spectromdiometry, spectroradiometrie studies and described the properties
bidirectionalreflectancefacZor,roll taxonomy., and classification of seven soil series in terms of
Condit's spectralcurvetypes.
Stoner, E. R., and M, F. l_.utngatdner.1981.Characteristicvaxia- Five soil reflectance curve forms are described herelions in reflectance of surface roils. Soil Sci. Soc. Am. J.
4_:ltgHI(_. fromexaminationof 485 bidirectionalreflectanceSpec-
tra of surface soils from 39 states and BraZil.
Characteristicvariations in the reflectanceof these
ODERNCOMPREHENSIVEsoilclaSsification(Soil laboratorymeaSuredsoils are discussedin terms ofSurvey.Staff, 1975) utilizes visible soil r¢flec- reflectance-relatedsoil propertiesandsoil taxonomy.
lance, or color, as a differentiatingcharacteristicfor
maayclassesas anessemialpartof thedefinitionof cer-
tain diagnostichorizons. Unlike other differentiating MATERIALSAND METHODS
ch_Lracteristicssuchas particlesizedistributionor base
saturation, which are verifiable by established Surface soil samples represettting246 _oil sede_ were col-
laboratory procedures, soil reflectance is determined leered from 481 aires within 39 of the 48 contiguous states of
solely by visual comparison with standard color charts, the U.S. and 4 sites withi_ the state or Paring, Brazil (Fasolo,
1978)._For239 U.S. soil series, duplicate samples were obtain-
Quantitative measurements of visible as well as infrared ed: one from a site near the type location for the currentof-
i reflectance spectra of soils are possible using sp¢c- facialseries, and another at a site fro_ I to 30 kmdistant from
tro.)adiometric techniques developed to simulate the the first site in a different mapping delineation of the same
geometry of remotely sensed data (Stoner et at., 1980b), series. Soil set'leawere selected at random within climatic strata
i_ Soil reflectance is a cumulative property which from _ong a list of more than !,300 benchmark U.S. soil
_' derives from. inherent spectral behavior of the' serie.s of large geographic extent and widely applicable
heterogeneous combination of mineral, organic, and characteristics (SOil Survey Staff, 1972). Climatic strata
_, _ fluid matter that comprises mineral soils, Numerous followed tl_e soil temperature regimes defined in Soil Tax.
studies have described the relative contributions of soil enemy (Soil Survey Staff, i975) and moisture zones based on
the Thornlhwaite (1948) moisture stress index. The resulting
parameters such as organic matter, soil moisture, patti- collection of soil samples covers a weil-disttibuted pattern un-
cle size distribtztion, soil structure, iron oxide content,
compassing 17 continental U.S. climatic zofle._includifi_ soils
soil mineralogy, and patent material to reflectance of f_'_m 28 suE)ordersof 9 soil taxonomic Orders.
naturally occurring soils (Angstrom, 1925; Baumgard- The standard sieved _ii fraction < 2 mm in diam was used
her et al., 1970; Bowers and Hanks, 1965; Bowels and foe laboratory determination of chemical, 151_ysical,and _p_.
Smith, 1972; Da Costa, 1979; HOller and Johannsen, Ira) properties. Organic carbon was determifled by the
1969; Karnlanov, 1970 Lindberg and Snyder, 1972; modified WalKley-Biack procedure, while frcc iron was
Mathews eta].,. 1973; Montgomery, 1976; Myers and measured by the Na citrat¢-bicarbonatc-dithionite extraction
procedure (Franzmcier ct al., 1977). Reflectance
"_Joun_al Piper no, 8460, Purdue"Univ., Agrlc. E_I). Sm..Sup- measuremems were made on uniformly moist soils
l_r_edinpan by NASAGrantNAS9-1.¢)46(5.Rez¢ived16Mar. 19let. equilibrated for 24 hours at one.tenth bar moisture tension on
Approved 21 July 1081. as[H_stoStension tables (Stoner et al., !980b). This pro<edure
_GraduateResearchAz_istantandProfe_orof Agronomy,resp¢c, expedited the esla.blishm¢_lof a stat_darditcdmoisture condi-
timely, I_p. of Agron.. Lab. for Applicalior, s of Remote Sensing, lion for a _)eeablenuthber of anti,pies (over 500) held iti large
_-;"_ PurdueUniv..WestLafay¢l|e, tN 4790_.SeniorAuthoris _)owSoil
, ,<-. ._cienti_z,NASAEarlhResour. Lab., NSTLStation, MS 39529. (10 cm in dram)sumpieholders, while avoidingthe fluctuating,
' P..1. Fable. 1078.Mineralogicalidcnfifi_tion of four iEn_us unconlrollcd environmental conditio_zsof mr-drysoil samples.
extrusiverock-derived_oilsfrom th-"State of Psranl, Brazil.M.S. Bowers and Hanks (L9_5)and Peterson ctal. (1979)confirmed
Th¢_is,PurdueUniv.,W_t IAzfayctteInd. the predictable increase in reflectance of soil sampli:s on dry-
If61
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!162 soxLsex,s_, AM.J.,voL.45,ml OF POOR QUALITY
Tnbl_ l-Chnraeterlmtlca of turtnc_ mompl_ of 5mimes| moils(Fig. 1,Cur_'_ a throagh #).
R6flectan_ curvef(/rm
Orgenic. Minimxily. !ron. Organic. Iron-
domi_Dd (a} altered ib} affected(c} affected(d) dominnt_lie}
Soil mdsa Drumz'z_f Jtl Tail_tt " Ohawmy (Notliven)
Horizon_mpled AP AI 1 Ap . A Ap(0-10cm}
Softsubgr_p Typic Hapisquoll TypicCalcl0rtktd TypicHaph!dalf A_ficHaplorthed• - 'P,_!_Hap_orthoa
Samplelocation Cheml_IgnCo., LeaCo,, N,Men,, RutherfordC0,, l:_Ite Co,,Mich., Londrim, |
IlL USA USA 'Penn.,USA USA Parana,Brazil i|
CLin_ticzone Humidmesic semiaridthermic Humidthermlc Humidfried . Humid hYl_rth_rmlc .]Parentnmt.erlll Loessovsrglacial Fine texturedaLiu_un_ _layeyLimestone Glacialdrift Basalt
drift o_"iacusttine reeiduum
Drainageclass Poorlydrained Welldrained Welldra/m,d Welldrained Eacsuively drained ,_
Texturalclass. Silty Clayloam •LoamyfineMad Silty clay loam Finesandy loam Clay J , ] ,_Moistsoil iOYR211 10YR513 7.5YR416 7,SYR312 2.SYR3 6 |
MunseltcolOr Black Brown Strongbrown DarRbrow_ Darkred J !
Contenta_ _[ i
Organicmatter 5.61% 0.59% 1.84% 3.3% 2.28% _ :iron oxide 0.76% 0.03% 3.68% 0.81% 25.6%
Molstureat0.I 41,1% 17.0% 28.2% 27.3% 33.1% . '_ _:
bartensiOn :!
- Iins, and like Condit (19701,ob_rved dollar curve forms for a .
soil at all moisture Contents. _. _,Spectral bidirectional reflectance factor (Nicodemm. et al., _
197"0 was measured with an Exotech Model 20C spec- ..o4_
troradiometer (Learner et al., 1973) adapted forindoor use , • :-
with a reflectometer equipped with an artificial illumination _ 3t b ........ " .. !.
source, transfer optics, and sample stage, Spectral readings _..-_,: .
were taken in 0.01-#m increments over the 0.52- to 2.32-#m =.2c" _-" " _" _" _" _ ",
.... ._, I .. _ . " .
wavelengthrange.A 1,000-Wtungsten-iodidecoiledfilament ,_ d "" - ...... "-"
-- / --_ , ,-" ,_ ,_ .-.,
lamp andparaboloidal mirrorprovidedhighly collimatedinci- gI¢ ._.._':_e.__ .{"F_''" 1
dent irradiation similar to that of solar illumination. Pressed o _. o.._:_--_ _-..--_ _ _ _..-
barium sulfatewas usedasa calibrationstandardtoaccount. _ 0 •.e'_-".e" 1.0'h'2"1:4"1:6'l:ll'2:0'2:2"2:4
forfluctuationsinintensityoftheilluminationsource(Robin- "6 " Woveleneth(_m)son and Biehl, 1979). The 3/4 ° field of view from an altitude -_
of 2.4 m made it possibleto detect a sample area of about 3.2 Fla. l-R_memntive mflectat_ q_t_tm of _mrfnct mmld_ Of S ',
cm in diam. minerel lolls ('r|ble l)t (a) OrllliO_omJllllted (bish o_ln_ con,
Reflectance measurements for all of the soil samples were lent, modernity tim texture); (b) minimally mitered(low orgaaie,
placed in a digital data base together with soil taxonomic for- medium Iron Content); (c) Iron,fleeted (low oq[snk, medium Iron
mative elements and modifiers, sampling site characteristics, content); (d) oqisnk,afft,¢t_d (MIk o_|s_c content, moderately
and laboratory analyses. Graphic display of soil reflectance ooane texture);nnd(#)Imu-dondut_l (kiahIron conl_t.m,timerex.
curves was achieved by means of the LARSPEC software tare).
package (Simmons et el., 19'}51. A compendium of laboratory
measured soil parameters together with reflectance sl_tra of .
all 485 soil samples was prepared in an abbreviated presenta- forms. The broadness Of these bands indicates the
tiort of data obtained in this study (Stoneret al., 1980a). presence of water molecules .in relatively unordered
sites,probablyaswaterfilmsOnSoilparticlesurfaces-
RESULTSAND DISCUSSION (Angstrom,1925;Hunt andSalisbury, 1970).The minimally altered form (Condit Type 2) is
Examinationof soil spectrafrom 485 individualsoil characterized by overall high reflectance and a
satnplesrevealedthe existenceof fivedistinctsoilreflec- characteristiconvexcurveshapefrom0.5 to 1.3 tam.In
tance curve forms identified by curve shape and the additionto the strongwaterabsorptionbands at 1.45
presenceor absenceof absorptionbands, lri addition, and 1.95tan,weakwaterabsorptiOnbandsmay be pre- t
these five soil spectral reflectance curve forms could be sent at 1.2 and 1.77 _,m, These weak absorption bands i
distinguished as having in common certain differen- correspOnd tO the absorption bands observed in
tiating characteristics pertaining mainly to the organic transmission spectra of relatively thick water films of i
matter cOntent and iron oxide cOntent of these soils, the type that may be expected to fill the voids between i
Reflectance s_ctra representative of the five curve fine Sand grains (Lindberg an d Snyder, 19721.
forms are illustrated for five mineral soil samples (Fig The Type 3 curve form of Condit is identified here a_
i). Characteristics of these specific surface soils are --the iron-affected form, being distinguished by a slight _
detailed fOr coml_arison of/eflectance-related sol!pro- ferric iron absorption band at 0.7 #m together with the _ qparties (Table i). The fire three curve forms are iden- stronger 0.9 _m iron absorption band (Hunt et al.,
tical tO those descried by Condit (1970, 1972)as Types 197ia). The 2.2 _m hydroxyl absorption band can be
i, 2, and 3 but here are renamed to express the seen in this specific sample, but does not exhibit a con- ; t
distinguishing soil characteristics. The organic- sistent relationship with any particular curve form or
dominated form (Condit Type !) exhibits a low overall soil property, i
reflectance with a characteristic concave curve shape A fourth curve type, labeled the organic-affected
from 0.5 to i .3 _m. Strong water absorption bands are form, typ!cally has a higher overall reflectance ihan the
present at 1.45 and 1,95 tmi in this attd most other curve organic-dominated form. It exhibits a concave shape
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Tkbie 2--DlfferentlltinB charaeterl,tlel of 5 s011 spectra| refl_m_Le___
Refloc_nce curveform
Dlffere_itlatl_ ...... Organic- Minimally Iron. Organic. Iron.
_r.c_rlstlc. do_l_ sl_. sfr_ted _........s_ _._ff_L_-..............domi_,_
I Vasetat.lonaleffects -
Miner*l sollsT High brgaM_ zt_et_r LoW el'genie matter Low organic matter High orgenic matter Va_led or_hi_ hmtt_r
Content conte_t ' con_nt cofite.t content
,_.... Organic soils _, l_ully decomposed Orgahi_ fibers
: organic flbe_d preserv_l
i Iro_ oxide c0ntent_ Low Low Medium§ Low High i: Texture Fldetomoderata|y Varied , Varied Medium. to_rse _. Fine, textured ,fine t_xtuh_d_tls textured soils
Natural drainage Poor to g06d... Good Good Poor to good Good I
Mineral067 Commonly Mixed MIxed M/_d Commonly k_olinitle
' montmortUonittC !
_ TLow organic matter content - 0 to2%. high = 2+_. _.... I
LOw iron oxide content = 0 to 1%_medium - I to 4%. Idsh- 4 + %.
_ Soils with Io_ Iron oxide contents occurring as coatin_ on ec_rse-textured soil particles exhibit the same curve form.
. _ Table 3--Characteristics of surfa_ samples of 3 organic soils
-- (]Pig.2).
i _:_ Soil series Rifle Renner Terra Ceia
_4¢h. Horizon Oil (fibdc Oel (heroic Osp (sapric
sampled material) . material) material)
30_ SoiI subgroup Typic Fluvaquentic Typicname BorohemiSt. MedisapriSt Medtsaprlmt
_'_'_. Sample locatio_ Delta Co.. Jefferson Parish. Palm Beach Co,,
_':t _,'_i_: "::!:'i:_:_': :__ Cllnlat,¢_.one. Hul_ld[rlgid Humid thernlic Hurnih_rthernl/c
i I - - Parent .material HerbaceOus Herbaceous N0nwood fibrous :!fibers domi- plant remair/s ..... hydrophytic
. - ...... - . . . . 2'.4 noted by with clayey plant _maindSph_qn:',n spp, alluvium
m Wov alangtb (pro) Drainage dass Very poorly Very poorly Very poorly
Fill. 2-R_pn_cntatlvc _llectsn_ spectra for oql_ulc soils 'with: drained drained drained
(a) minhnally (flbfl¢), (b) parllMl_ (brink), and (¢) fully (mpfl¢) Decomposition Sl/ght(fibers [ntetmed/ate Complete(fibers
state of plant weUpro- (fibers pr_ n_rly tOme'at)d_mpo*_l oramal¢ flbcn 3). remains served} served but
destroyed by !
from 0.5 to 0.7_ t_mwith a convex shape from 0.75 to rubbif_g)
| ,3 ]Jm. Moist Munseli 7._YR 3/2 10YR 2/I N 2/0 {bLack}
The fifth curve type, the iron-dominated form, is uni- color {dark brown} {black)Organic matter
que in that reflectance actually decreases with increasing content _.8%. 54.4% 76.4%
wavelengthbeyond0.75 _. In somesoilssuchasthe lronoxide
content Trace 0 0
one shown here, absorption in the middle infrared Moisture content
wavelengthsi ostrongthat he1.45and1.95panwater _o.x_
absorption bands arealmost obliterated, tension) 217.0% 73.1"_, 137.0%
Soil parameters characteristic for specific reflectance .......
properties servetodifferentiate soil spectral reflectance
curve forms (Table 2). Mineral soils with the organic- clay minerals are not responsible for the character of
dominated curve form have high organic matter con- soil reflectance curveS(Lindberg and Snyder, 1972),but
tents (> 2070)well dispersed as coatings on the fine to mineralogy is interrelated with organic matter content,
moderately fine soil grains. In the case of organic soils, ironoxide content, azid texture which directlyaffect soil
the decomposition state of plant remains determines the reflectance.
reflectance curve form. FUlly decomposed organic Soils with the minimally altered curve form are
fibers reflect in the manner of the organic-dominated characterized by low organic matter conterR, low iron
form, while well.preserved fibers exhibit the higher oxide, content, and good drainage. TeXture and
' reflecting organiC-affected form. The high reflectance mineralogy are seen to vary for these soils.
of flbric soil materials in the infrared region resembles Medium iron oxide contents (from ! tO 4%)
the infrared reflectance of senesced leaves (Gausma_ et distinguish soils with the iron.affected curve form from
al., 1975). This increased infrared reflectance has been those with the minimally altered form. Soils with the
attributed to tissue morphology in which an increased iron-domifmted curve form hiwe high iron oxide cOn-
number of air voids provide filets st-cell interfaces for tents (> 4%) which app,:at capable of masking out even
enhanced reflection. Reflectimce spectra for three the effects of high organic matter contentL
organic soil _amples illustrate these differences for Mineral soils with the organic-affected curve form
fibric, heroiC, and sapric soil materials (Fig. 2, Table 3). differ from Ilio_ with the Organic-dominated form
- The ofganic-don_inatedcurveform is oftenassociated principally because of coarser soil textures. Coarse soil
with montmoriilonitic clay mineralogy, while soils with grains uncoated by organic matter were evident from
the iron.dominatedcurveforn_ have beenseentoexhibil the app_ataf_ce of saniples of Illese soils. Lower
kaolinitic min,;ralogy, inherent si_ctral ptoperlies of moisture contents of the coarser textured soils would
1164 ,SOILSCI. ,_X_, AM. J., VOL. 45, 19111
Table4--1dentltyac_otdinRtorefleeta_eeeurve forms for485 . based ou the presence or absence of properties
surface soil samples tepr©sentin8 _ subordera 6f the l0 associated with wetness, soil moisture regimes, parent
....... °_ri-°-f-s°-_tTaxO_-°m-'v-(S-oll-SuTvey-Sta-t-f/197_!/....... material, and vegetational effects, including organic
r Roflectlncecurvetorrn fiber decompositionstage in Histosols.Although the
.................. -.. ..... ----,. ................
I Ot'ganic-MitlimallyIr0n. Organic. Iron, Total soilsamplesinthi_studyrepresentonlythes0ilSurface 0
domimttedalteredaffectedaffecteddominatedlamplt, s as it might be viewed by remote sensors, the ._
!. Aqualf l _ 2 S S characteristic variations in the reflectance of these soils
Boralf 3 6 t l 2 _2 can be interpreted in terms of Soil properties diagnos.tiC
Udalf 2 9 '_ _ 2 a_ for the higher categories in Soil TaxonOmy. ....i: Ustaif 4 a 2 x_ ' .... _
Alfisol "6 15 3,_ 2i -4 81 SUMMARY _" Argid 27 3 2, 32
k, Orthid 8 |O 18
- Aridisol :i_ xa -_ 5-6 The diversity of soil refleCtance among a wide range
l Aquent 9 s 4 IS of naturally occurring surface soils has been represented
Fluvent 2 20 3 1. 26 by five characteristic soil spectral reflectance curve
Orthent 12 z s 22 forms. These curve forms are identified by curve shape
, PMmment 2 " ._2 8 L_
EntisO1 1"3 3-'1 7 .o-/ _s and the presence or absence of absorption bands. S0il
_>I_ Hemist 2 9 properties associated with each curve characterize soil .
8sprigs .54 ..g .e reflectance in a manner which facilitates comparison _'
Ii Histosol ( ( B with higher categories of Soil Taxonomy. Spec- i
Aquept 4 2 2 s _6 troradiometry provides both comparison with remotelyOchrept I "/' 2 6 16
:, Umbrept 4. 4 sensed data from n nvegetated soils nd a laboratory
l lnceptiaol "g "6 "_ i_ _d tool for quantitative characterization of visible as well
AlboU ( (- as infrared soil reflectance.quoll 2s l 4 2s Controlled laboratory reflectance measurementsBoro[l 16 5 ,5 26
Udon x4 _ _s serve to define the extent to which intrinsic spectral in-
,_ U,to. a( s 2 20 e4 formation is .available from soils as a consequence of
_ Xeroll 2 2 ._4 8 "Mommol _ X-_ _2 aS xi'd their composition. Characterization of soil reflectance
Hurnox t x has important implications fOr soil genesis, classifica-Orthoa A -_ tion, andsurvey.Oxleolt. ( 4
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